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                                                       Set Book 
Grade Five 

 Answer the following questions: 
1-Who invented the compass?                              
Arab sailors invented the compass. 
 
2-Why do people use the compass?                    
 Because the compass can tell us directions. 
 
3-Where does the needle compass point to?           
 It points to the north. 
 
4-Where is Failaka Island?                                   
It's in the north-east of Kuwait City. 
 
5-How can we go to Failaka Island ?                      
We can go to Failaka by boat. 
 
6-Who were the first people  on Failaka Island?  
The Ancient Greece were the first people on Failaka Island. 
 
7- What can we see in Failaka Island?            
I can see the museum and the temples. 
 
8-Why is walking good for you?           
  *Because walking is good for the heart and muscles. 
 
9-What do you do before walking?       
 * I  stretch before walking. 
 
10- What do you wear in your feet when you go walking?    
* I wear  good walking shoes. 
 
11-How many teeth do the young children have?        
 * They have twenty baby teeth. 
 
12-How many teeth do the adults have?                     
* They have thirty-two teeth. 
 
13-How many times should you visit the dentist?    
  * I should visit the dentist every six months. 



 
14-What should you do to have healthy teeth? 
     I should:  -visit the dentist every six months. 
                    -brush my gums and my teeth twice a day. 
                   -eat healthy food. 
 
 
 
15-What shouldn't you do to have healthy teeth? 
     I shouldn't: -forget to go to the dentist.             -eat too many sweets. 
                         -drink fizzy drinks. 
 
16-What might happen if you don't look after your teeth? 
     I will get toothache and I might need fillings. 
 
17-Where do you go when you have toothache? 
      I go to the dentist. 
 
18-Which are your favourite books? 
    Story books  / Science books/ dictionaries/ information books) are my 
favourite. 
 
19-What can you do with dictionaries? 
    I can look up how to spell words. 
 
20-Who is Al-Bayruni?                 
     *  He is a famous Muslim scientist. 
 
21-What did Al-Bayruni study? 
    He studied the sun and the moon. 
 
22-What did  Al-Bayruni made? 
    He made maps. 
 
23-What did  Al-Bayruni wrote? 
    He wrote books about Maths,Space,Science and many other things. 
 
24-Who is Ibn Sina ? 
    He is the most famous Muslim scientist of all time. 
 



25-What did Ibn Sina study? 
    He studied Medicine. 
 
26-What did Ibn Sina wrote? 
     He wrote books about Space,Maths and Medicine. 
 
27-Where is Kuwait's airport? 
    It's in the south of Kuwait City. 
 
28-What can you see in the airport? 
    I can see shops,restaurants and banks. 
 
29-What can you do if you have to wait at the airport? 
   -I can visit the shops and the bank. 
   -I can have a cup of coffee or a meal in a restaurant.  
 
 



Grade five 
Grammar 

UNIT 9: 
 ? Where’s the…. / where is the-1للسؤال عن المكان

   the north / south / east…….  inIt’sللإجابة اكتب الاتجاهات
 under / next toat the end / betweenو الكلمات الدالة عن المكان

/ in / at. 
 

is the treasure? Where 
the north of garden. inIt’s  

the water. next tos the flower underIt’s  
 

  /there?do I get  How2للاستدلال عن المكان
west.-three steps southwalk north then  Go 

 
  /3لتحديد الاتجاهات الفرعية

and south  betweenIt’s       west? -southis Which way 
west. 

 andnorth  between?        It’s east-northWhich way is 
east. 
--------------------------------------------------------------  

UNIT 10 
    + Present perfect tense (have / has/1تصريف ثالث للفعل

* Have you ever been to Failaka  
have.Yes I     

the museum? ever visitedshe  Has   * 
has.Yes she     

sland.a coin on the ihave found I  
  ’a coin on the island.ve found Iيجوز اختصار الفعل

-------------------------------------------------------------- 



UNIT 11 
  +Good at /1او أسمing ) فعل+(

?     Yes, I’m good at swimming.good at sportsAre you   

good at  lyreal?    Yes, I’m ingrunn good atAre you 
running. 

 
 

2/Imperatives 
up. Hurrynow, Ali./  Gonow Sara.           Don’t run  

 الافعال في الامر تكتب بدون اضافات مع كل الضمائر
  ”Use of ”or/3للربط بين اجزاء الجملة الواحدة او بين الكلمتين

when it’s dark. at nightor  in the dayWalk  
 -------------- --------------------------------------------------------------- 

UNIT 13 
 /1الجملة الشرطية

 /A استعمال الجملة الشرطية للحديث عن نتائج أفعالنا في الحاضر
strong. will bemy teeth twice a day, they  brushI  If  

       يجوز استعمال الاختصارات في الجمل الشرطية             
miss the appointment. ’lllate, we ’reIf we 

 /B استعمال الجملة الشرطية لإعطاء النصيحة في حالات معينة
too many shouldn’t eat healthy teeth, you  wantyou  If

sweets. 
 ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- 



UNIT14 
Use of superlatives: 
   A/  مع الاوصاف القصيرة the ( high ) est اضافة   
Everest is the highest mountain. 

             good -------- best بعض الكلمات لا تتطابق مع القاعدة مثل
Abdulaziz Hussain is the best writer. 
 
B/ Use of ”the most” قبل الاوصاف الطويلة   
Science books are the most interesting. 
Dictionaries are the most useful books. 
--------------------------------------------------------------
------- 
UNIT15  
1/Use of the present perfect 
The plane has just landed. 
Have you just arrived? 
Yes, we’ve just flown in from Canada.  
2/ Use of  ”  next to/ between / in front of…لوصف المكان                
The car park is outside the airport building behind the 
shopping centre. 



 What would you say in the following situations: 
 
1-You want your sister to give you a dress.  
Can you give me the dress, please? 
 
2- Your sister doesn't brush her teeth.  
Brush your teeth or you will have a toothache  
 

3- You ask your friend about the way to the airport. 
- How do I get to the airport? 
 
4. Your father wants to sail over the sea.  
Use a compass  
 
5. Your sister wants to go to go to the Entertainment 
City.  
Go south> It's in Doha  
  
6-  I brush my gum twice a day 
You'll have healthy teeth 
 
7. You found an old coin.  
  Take it to the museum  
 
8- Your sister won the running race. 
     Well done 
 
9- You forgot to do your homework. 
I'm sorry  
 
10- Your brother needs help in his project. 
    I will help him 



 
 11 – Your brother wants information about famous 
scientists. 
You can look for information on the internet  
 
12- You need to know how to spell some words. 
 Use a dictionary 

 
 


